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~Jo
Marshall, DuYaU
Are Cheerleaders;
WeDs Is Pianist

IAN
Heads For 42 Schools Present
Dixie Meet At Conferences; New
Announced Group Meets T oday
Zirbes Speaks
To Both Groups;
Mitchell Praised
Approximately 100 superintendents and principals from
44 South Carolina N:hoot sya.tem1' ended a two-day conference on the campus ye!lterday,
obscni ng a nd discu M~ ing the
new cduchtion at work in the
l!iementary school.
Dr. I..ure Zlr be1 of the Ohl~
State u nlvt~nlty headed the di1·
euuion ~troup• followinr eleumom obM"rvat lon In the Wint hrop
Trai ning Se.hooL
The con fe~~. the ftnt In •
~erla of ann ual t' \'i':r;U, especttd

W~netday ahc-rnoon Prulden t
S h~hon
Pht'lpt add reued th e
.cro\lp, (ullowfd by the flnt a p•
purance n( Dr. Zirbel a t the Win·
t hrvp Tnlnin~: Sthool a\ldltor i\l m,
IJ r. Zirbt-11 eont inuf'd tw r dlscua·
lll<inl \\'OOn~la)' eveninst 1n J ohn.
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The Polite Thing .
At present, the question of dat.tng
is very much before the public: eye. Tbe
O\'er crowded dormitory parlon. the
si~ing-up.for-dates situation, the noi1e
during dating hours-aU make any /auz
po.• on the put of u.'J or our vlaitr)r
doubly noticeable.
One of the elementan· rulea of eti·
queUe that most Winthrop girls Ignore
-ignore at Winthrop at any rat~s
that of introducinr: our dates to the
hostesse! of the d1.1rmitories and of
Johnson hall.
After nll"s l!aid. Winthrop is, for the
fJrt'Selll at leu!, our homt. The datea
we invite here are really the guests of
Winthrop. The ~o:o llege has duia-nated
the matronll as the official hostesses for
these d:~.te5.
~ the hO!!tesses, they-like all other
hostesses-are supposed to greet the
visitors who come to the dormitories and
tell them goodbye when thC>' ICA\'e. And,
just u we int rcduce our friends at home
to our parent.<t, so we a re I!Uppoaed to
introduce our friend s here at Winthrop
to the hosiCASes.
Then, the next time a friend comes,
he'll not hesitate to stop by the office u
he shou ld do. and call for us, instead
of roaming the campus in a vain
seareh.
These little thoughtful nets of court..
~yare what rnske Winthrop more like
home, aild the more like home it is, the
better the dates will like it. After all,
they are really, the onl>· poli te thi r.p
to do.

hve ata.yed on the stare until midnight
i! we had b•Jt asked het. Instead, unapprec!a t!ve girls eauaed aJI of us to
mias precious numbers.
Before the next Johr..aoniaP& comes
out. Wint:U.Op will h:tve heard Helen
Jepson, one of Metropolitan's greatest
sopranos. She will have encorea galore
to siD.I' ; there are many of u.s who will
want those encores. Let us be gracious
enough to Miss Jepaon and poUtlt
enouah to Dr. Phelps to let him decide
when we shall leave.
1-'r-eshmen, aophomores, and all the
othe!<t-Watch Dr. Phelpa--.at.and when
ile stands.

::.~
~dltorl:i'~

r&u•••

HUMAN ACTORS
Bv '
WILLlAW E . FOitT JR.

It would probably not be a mistake to

· MUY CUY Wnl:tPI

-YIIOII .. M.Y.

ouraelvea to be alneere.. However, we
t hould not be quick to condemn thoae
who hide their true penonalltieA behind
the elamoroua cloak of acting. Theira
Is an almost pathetic attempt to have
people Uke them and admire them. We
all want to be liked and admired and so
should not look down on thoae who have
similar deairea even thourh they make
the mistake of choosing the wrong
means to a.ccomp11!1h their ends.
Let the penon who is troubled with
the difficulty de.sc:rlbed above thoroughly
examine hhnaelf. Then on the basis of
his ftndlnra let him construct a new
phil080phy of life In wbieh the aham
which he baa hitherto presented to the
world ia. no longer needed . It he is
ashamed of hb materialistic outlook let
tbia be changed and replaced by one
which is finer. Let this new lite-view
be the real euide to hill life. Then let
him be no longer afraid to ta.ce the
worl:! in his true eolora.

Re-Dedication

uy th.tt the average person spends a

Once more the educational leaders
large P' rllon of his time t~cting.
of South Caro1:na have demonstrated
Alth<•ugh he Js not usually fully con- their fait h fn Winthrop as a teachc:-scious •lt this acting, be Is nevertheless training school.
as trul r an actor as are his brothel'~!, and
For the Jut th ree days reprcacmta.
sister:, on the stare. He put8 un one act
tives from thirty-two school d l:~trlcta
for his family. another tor a group of have been watching the "new education"
fr iends, and still another for his swect.- at work !11 the Training School and on
hea rt. He goes to the gr:1nd opera and
the campus. Tl&ey have been Jeamlnr
a lthough he is able to appreciate but a what Winthrop expects or the teachers
small portion of it he ne\·erthelca.s puts
she will ~~e nd to them next fall. Inon an act before his friends by telling
cidentally they have found out what
them how r.1uch he enjoyed the whole Winthrop expects from them u super·
perfonn&nee. He goea to a lectu re ai\'• intendent.a and principals.
VntH He Stands
he stands, but don't budge until he does.
The last uumber on the program . . . en by a famous &Cientlst because he beSe,·eral persona on the camplld might
applause .. . curta in call .. . more a~ lle\·ea it is the thing to do and although well share the sutteM of this confer·
plause ... another bow . .. still more he is unable to comprehend a word of enee, the first of ita kind ever h~td here.
applause ... n "natural " for an encore it, he nevertheless ad• as though he President Shelton Phelpa, who probably
-In11tearl the artist return11 to lind the thoroughly enjoyed i t lie speak& to more than any man in the South knows
entire gallery a nd a fourth of the down- his llweetheart in glowing tenna ot hill the need-s and short-comings ot Southstairs audience on it! feet. Meanwhile, idealistic philo.'JOphy of life and yet he ern &Chool teac:hing procedures, endorsthe airb up front are 11till clapping and might be moth•ated by a gl'08!11y mate- ed heartily the Idea. Superintendent
begging for more. !'\,wonder the artist rialistic one.
0~ M. Mitchell has carried the lion's
retires without gh·i ng the encore.
The idealistic view of thlnp waa shAre ot the planning and executing of
A few yeara ago it was a never-brok- probably taught .,tlim hy his ))L!'enta, the details. Other!. too, progl"'!Mive and
en eustom for the Pu~side nt or the Co!- mate rlallatie philosophy was hlA own modern in ed u~Uor.a1 dutlook, hk\'e
Jege to declare a )Jrogru.m ended by selection.
helped to mtke the meeting immensely
·
&tanding himself. Until he rose, uo stu·
The strange thing about Ulls situ&· worthwhile.
dent dared mo\·e. Today, underdaas- lion i" that the pel"'lon under conslderBy asking school officials to visit U l\,
men do not know t'': this rule ant) often at!on i8 not apt to be awlire that be Is Winthrop baa re-dedicated Itself to ser;irnore iL
living a dual lite. However, other peo- i·ng the State. w.., have ailently reThe true artist enjoys gi vi ng or his ple are quick to detect it In him and con- affirmed our pledge to give Soulil Caro-art ~o r other!!. Last )'ear Engel Land aider him an iru::lncere man.
lina the best possible in teaching methtold us (sfter l'l he had sung ae\·e•·al en·
How curious it Ia thst we all admire ods. It Ia up to us u atudenta to ace
eol\!3) that she wou ld have IO\'ed to si neerity and yet we often do not allow that the pledge Ia nover broken.

WINTHROP
DAY
by

DAY
By MABCARET Mc MrLLA N

au..

.. llllb War•"· TMn JoerUpa I'd lf'tl enoa.-~

~~ aa!M. lla~ often thought abo:lut what
lAnier, Wuhinrton and Miltoto mf&"IH N)' If
tbclir .Utae. eould tpu.k frG m the welU of the
Ubnu7. Dan. eucb u w.'re tu.~ill.l", ~ :.o
. IAYOko e atnnp melenc!tcly rr.ood, tel the U·
tent that I don't ..-f'n care l.f v:. have tpiMC:b
or ehkkm ftU l u..~ r ttlll 'llfoader 'llfbJ mlladT'a califon came down Ia hot WUUIOII', and
_., Ia 'IIJMU..r not 1o0 bot., hu aud~l7 coo•
up to Uln!met. U..mlnda OM of the at«lt

.

Pnntlaui. /ro'lfl " PIIPICA"
" Tbe eep~ n of one Atlantic liner neYCr
tmoket while be It at .._ (But liO d3Ubt be
baa a whiff Ia "1\'V)' po~)"
..Sh; DeYOI\Iblre mllkmelcb .t.N leaYi n~ for
HoUrwood nut rr.or.th: (To ep~ r Ia 'lf.'ll·

It ~~eem1 that eYeryonc around dell1hU In
tel!lftl'
hb or bel likes and dl.dlk-.
Blabop'• ere. ba\·e lb:u dewy look pho~t a
twi.alde, a nd • do Vl~nla Cwrdln'L '!hla
would be I rather P 'tet world tr tree• bon:

-

Pw.-cl -iJCGtR /or 14.t I!!"A' t cf,tcr..i•
tfl o/ IVilllllrGp't c:otllllt•tW~~~e... - lhat of Or.
Keith.

«i rl tum~:,we ta blt!)"

Slll''"iH>nAif~/·llu·wtk

or

AIU:ftfot,..o/-tltt·wuk
A me11 bunt Into hi• hOUM, nmo..t bt.
dripplnr raincoat. end, u:del lfted to bt. wtle,
.,It'a ralnln« eeta end dcca out.ldel"
S,.Jd ahe, " An you tdllnl' mel I jurt a~
)Md Into 1: poodle."

Orerli•onf

Pint cirl : NWho U that cirll"
Seamd clrl: "''h, that'• Blrdb B)'l'd."'
Flntjfirl : " Howtweat..'"
IJU~Ol:.rJ~ .. f-tlt•-tk

Anne KCin-ow Undberl[tl qaiA d lapla,. her
charminl' .,_....,....-~llty In her MW boH, U.t...._
Our lViiWf, end one llnd.t that abe b etiU the
deHrhtlal penon of N•rtla t4l' tA. on,.,.,, bcr
ftret hook. After ,....._of heine In tt.. publ ic
C')'e .. '"l,lndbr.cb"t ..-ife"., end the " IM'IDI'K
Anna lion...-", the bu become oa. of tloe .oet
povuter wome.a ..-rittn ol the deJ'. Rer tdeti
work wU: lnC¥ftablz ttreqlhea he r t ltk of
... uthor'', By ••7 ~ .,...._loa, rMd Uatu.
t4.t Wirul,ud ... forJ'I}IIlnelt.

FrciMGI#--.bad P'nDdlt I qulta ACNI, bat
tbeN'a not blq wronr with tbe f . end t .
lfoiJIH'Uz, Lelo"-, Chene! end Sc:hleparelll
pronounce them ~IUM aDd e familiar
borde of 1800 or to WlnlhTopltft MeCmd lhe:
motion. No mere unltonn c-an h~e • per·
IOnalltJ-riOt •• lonl' h Mr. Kreu bepe hit
dime atore open end Jllu Pearly Pldaee b'JYt
a tft! dip to m~~tch her toe nalle.

.

Dy tlw baU'·Ikbd lolll·pop und•r my bed, I
it ..,... ,. a l~M"Iry day Jilt KaJ..t7'1 bud
,•nl' to ller Roya.l lllrneu of "rlnp on her
ftnpn and boo.Ut 0t1 ber ' -'"· ll1 lad)' in the
year 1938 ltOmt i:.be barefoot faahloni (methlnkt the'e de!onoed, po~eibiJ heYiac .da
pb-!\DI'flf, Instead of the una! number ) bul
tha e&J'I.rly Imitate. the tula-UCN!o of be~Jto
\o attract atteatkm, DO doubt. 'The b.il'bt -on
a f ou r whf'fled , herpr Ia L\ tu.evptlW. to
the! tlnkJe, ,tlnkJe on e dainty wr'-' u w;ea the
e rmort'd hero of yore on hi• mOk whJte ataed.
t l'fiW

•

It'• like I wu a lellln' ~. Maw; thd theN
nocu1 11ck contraption ye calLI a jarkla mdea
ye look a freak f or fair. Whr. It lid enrr
make ru look P«<OIItr,

•

But Iitten, m7 cherube, a nd rou aball bur
of jtrklna and Jerkin• of t uede end leathar and
leopard tpota. Tha r ry Ia f or more and more
of 'enll

•

It J immie bad a nickel JOU know what he'd
buy! Nothlntrl He'd ""' It '011 he Jot two
mo,. nldtet. e nrl an a tuper-alu.rpy tpllt. ,
bauna with trlmmlap • Ia • ftret cleu
ttomach-ec:hc.

. "

•

T itle: lVAot E 111r¥ Girl Sflottld 'WoN.
PurpoM: To ttart pointed COD¥trPtiOM
u.d, lucidentaiiJ, to be contldeftd u om•·
IIK'tlt trt• tlaornrcucto-o~ ueount of the book
It I Inch by 1 ~ lnckt •nd of cold I

ERSONAUTIES

l>foer S.Uy,
Hera'• a lf.Uowe'm wamlnl' I nceind. I
like to pUt the NIIMI on L0 JOU :
! Cal!ltet Street
Deed Clt7, Mea.
Oetober ~ 1, 1938.
Deer P bylll.,
You erelru1ted toe dance that ta to be (i \'1!n
b)' the GreY• OIIJ'fn' ~iatifm e~n 2 Cwkl'l
Street. T t-e re will be an admiNion charp ot
t wen:y. ft n human t.onu. (No r:ndlt) OrphAna
..-ith their parert..a -.ill be admhtf.d free of
du,rp. Wurder will t.t comD"itted t o emute
t he child~ and tuldde will be permitted.
Refn.hrnenU will be eerved b1 th e emb.l men.
7'ho bll of tilt enalnl' ..-111 be li~t n b7 the
nw~mben Cl! !.be Shroud Crfpe ll an«era A-ciat'kln.
Pleuedonotdlu.ppolntueb)' ftOO!.C<Imln«.
PleNt M not ruth 1.o th e door when J'OU hear
G~., rlel -nd hit bon. for the lut judpM!nt.

it ta

\o

I hope
conchtio:ln.

M held Oetobtr 31.
Morn!ullt JVU...,
A.. SkeiNn
S..•Y JVU In the atme

~at ~fa

A few ' ' ordt: a few linn ; a few thoutrhc..• poem:
.
"COilnt you r rtrden loy t be 6owert,
Nenr by the Jeavu that f all;
Cc.unt you r daya by gold~: n houn,
Don't remeMtwor d ouda at ali i
Cour.t your nighl.l by atan, nut ahadows,
Count )'our li re with tm llea, not tear..
And with joy on enry birthday,
Count your are by !riemh not r ta rL

MARY ELLEN ADAMS
V ~e praldent of the Student Gove rn ment
a•.oclatlo" .•• Sfe~t.a ry Clf Beta Pi T heta
• . • PI Kappa Delta .. , Strawher q Le-af .••
S«ondary
Education
;.,..,-=,..-~=·-;; d ub • .. a menhal l ..t
' )'ear , • . !kcrnary of
· Book a nd Key •• . Win.
nero! GiU Wylle..:hol·
erehlp .. Curry llt.erary -let7 . • • laat
. reer'a Dl•le toume·
men\ «oddf't::r . ••
C r a n d Praldent of
Dlzit Tournament to hf'
held In Dt<:ember •. •
MtJor In hltt.o•J et.d
Fri!nc:h . . •
Slim and brown •. . &ftrare helcht , . •
Man n:mtrkeb!e n:tc mblanc-e to Dcenn" Durbin . • , qulek In moulm!tnt, thou«ht, and
1peteh , . . bas a:t onr·ebundance of nerTOUt
eMra-.
Ambition Ia to bCI In tb11 dl!d omatlc ttrYioe
• • , deUILI domestic la bon ••• but be&M
t. pln-fM:'at room , ..
r'.elkda an•p-•hota aa hobbJ .•• It Nebon
E.!dy !an .• , love~J to''::"'" . .. \·ery dopat·
lc ... ch• !mt abe'• neYer met but one mea wbo
•Qn't duplcable.
Pet paulon !1 peanuta .•. elwayt t.Ut:te e
ll«o)nd cup of CGirt't: ••• n-i uau eYer tD put In
en-am before aur ar.
Fuorlt.o rood ll tomato aendwlchee end more
cotree . , . lnYU tenn b and play, • . • lo~•
foot.!Ndl bul dorn't partJ!Ipate • .• r.!wa,..reta
mall enry da 7 . . . eYan Uka \o i.nawu letttn
• • • nett of the thrM .. Bttt Oebaten".

R

OTHER THAN

A

LLE L

Comlnlt aa :s weleome reJ :t.ffrort'l tM ultraultra modern noYtl Clf todaJ, P&.•e.,.., by
Cou rt'"'" Rilef Cooper deab with ho'lut Inj un•, co,~rfd ••runs, bra~e true l'irlt, end
htrHS with hai r on their chata. The attound·
ln~t thlnl' It tha t It U a modern newel
Tho ato r)' 11 tha t familiar one of tho blulftK
or th e Orexon traiL A nolft or orl,inelit J It
ttnrcl<, howner, at the nry betinnlq. In
ordf'r to eomply with a law uylnA' that no
unm11rrlf.d women could attempt the JOWT:ey,
bt1t murt rema in In their 10! 1., protected ce.stcorn h#m u, Ju dy 1\arto n. the erhtoe.retk:
ht miiM!( beautiful, bul llrave) , mtrrlte a
~llo••·blut (the term ml!ana one who It
about to be o\U nJr, )
A• • married w,)rrutn llho It now allowed
lo travcol fl'oth th e wa~o,"'n t nlr. throu~;h ano';lt
dr i!t.ll, atatvallon, l r.o:Jit n meu.ac"'- ra in.
u n ~torm-all t he blood~n!llqo ad•e ntu re~~
th•t be•t the w11.~n tr.t~ l n In ~o-ood pioneer
nove!..
Anu, ol eot~ rr. the lt•llo ws lalla to put a
rope arou'Wt the nrck or Jlld7'e ln· name-oniJhuab.nd, end, o! cour»e, abe-but rta.d tl11
book and He ler younelf what 1\apPtna to
t hLI mo.t n.ocenl Yd'llon of the "ploMtr

vomaa..,

How ta tbU for
M.ucvuHc Loctc
Now I like Nance
'Ceuee u ....un dance.
And I MadN Bet
She-heap-no-pet.
I like \o chum wi th Ne.!:
'Ceue 1ht't eo t....U.
I &¥CIId Hden,
Sh•'• lot) •w~W meUin'l
I ftatter Maude,
She llku you to applaud.
I lie to )faiT
'Cauae abe'a 10 wary.
I adore .!ene,
( Sbe't the oppot;lta of plain!) .
Bv.t wb~ ell'e uld end donel peaa lloveJun,
'Ceu--.daQI It .u-he treatt
me 10 mean!
J.' or you ultra· modtrn mluea Ia tbl1 exeerpt
from a 1900 malden'• book of cood rnannere:
.. For r ldi nl' the fuhl ona ble habit it of YlrY
dark d oth. The tklrt It aA~,t and t ccrllt, juat
conrlfll' the wtat'fr't fHt ..-hen In tbt laddie.
When not moun ted, il dear-a the (p'OU!td lwo
feet. In front."
.. Nothinr It WO}Mie fyrm than for an enp('!d ·
couple to 10 atone tD the thutn1 In the ennlnl'
t houch they may drive In en o,.lt eerriare
unehaperonrtt.••
"\Vh7 cannot • men 'llfl:lr a fa irly decent
«armcnt when bathln«, lnttud of the •lenele-., dmoc~t baclc.leu, garml!nt that I• now u
re nerall.r aft'«ted! If a man cannot awlm
with a aleeve that conn bit ahoulder, ht
th,.,uld «in up bathlnr Ia company lha( In·
cludu women."

Speeklnl' or KCOI!d Joob, who wenlt 'em If
they're att.red.ed bJ ..,ich monalraliUn" .,
d"ra for ftnprnallt end a aoupbowl heireut
- Ju, ob yu, there ' " t wo " ' 'et to '0101t
tfttJ quutlon.
A tlaket e t.uket
Some bookt wi th in e batket.
A little clrlle took one out
And wore It f or a locket t

PA
~ld

M.\RCABETI'BLANTON

Of ell Falher StuoiU' children
Fall lt hla feYorlte .on.
Ue hu tina him a ''«HHt of many
colon",
.,.,Each ' " ' liMe tlme bt,ua.
If JOQ do11't beline h , jutt look around.
You cannot u me a tinct. color tbet Fall cloH
not bout ot. TMN It tbe rtd and orenae of
the t:-eee, the Jd!ow of the «<idenrod, the blue
of the di:J, t he e•·l1n10n ot the av.nHt.

Nine out of t.-n people, aecordinc to •
librarian, read tlt<. \f"ronjf tort of boob. This
Ia prGbably boc:eute nine out or ten novdl t ta
write lhcm.
-Punch..
TI~Tbl!lytar.

Placo--Unlrorm roow..
Pu~ mcqure fn!1hmen for uniforms.
Chara..--te..-Mr.. Glb110n, }fr"' Ycl>oneld,
and ! lary Jnn u, f roth from C ~at Falla.
)l're. lfcDonald : (meuurl~ )fl.ryl 34.
KrL Glbacm: (n~ tinl' a nd recordlnl'
muaure m rn~) 34.
!oln. Mcl);)nald: 27.
!Ire. Clbaon: 27.
Mn. •\feDonald : 35.
Mra. Glbaon: 36.
ilaq: Dlnp!
Carolyn DuBote hat th lt to ta J:
I'M No PoET
l 'm no~t,

I wonder wb7
Teacher• alwaya A J,
'"J! J OU raJI tD •rite a potm,
After a.:boot yo1.11l hue to ttay" l
Gueu 111 hefta
Write a poem.
Don't knn• how to tt.art.
Talt:u a "mart ruY to •rite 11 poem,
And 10 ltr, I 'm not tmtrtl

,

Ht.re it a little poem that t hould deeply
touch ell WlnlhrGplen..._
lie

'! ~:~:tie animal, wfth fou r f eet and

Alld t wo •mall hornt upon hit heed, a r.d
a Yery maurnful wail.
He f'ata nerythlnl' that he c.an '
more lhan he It able.
Ill• aim In life Ia tD fi'J'O W c p and 11upply
a Winthrop table.
TAue Wll!,.. C'l'll!rlill'a rd :
.. S. It ever 10 homely there'• no f "«l like
your 01rD.''-Sar ab W.t&lllon.
."'1 eer.'t ate b'lw t here're any holu left tD
pat r !YeU ln." (In tho auditorium)
- Miu P.oeltlnet-r.
JUu Fink : "The mt•ni ng of l>achelor in
Chaueer 'a da r .,.... n<;t the Amll! Q h It today.
h rnu.n : Atplran ~ or knight hood."
Brigkt f'11pil : "Today It meant: Aapl rant
of womanl.ood."
Fint r oommate (dnln« Spanit h} : " \\'hat
te naeJ,.•raltl t hlnltl nK't"
~nd roonun.~~te (dotn: nothlnlt) : " Pruent P!'Of:J'HIIn!."
F lnl I"''Gmrnate : "!'lo, lt't a ptetl!!nt h:nr-·
ti blllty."'
•
'"Lll• 111 the ci!t ot na.t\i.l't ; but beautiful
IIYin« Ia the .:1ft of wltdom."-G!"Hk adage.
"The tint •nd heal ric:t4ry Ia to eonquer
tdt; to be c:onqt.en.d b7 .elf it of 611 tl\lnp
the~

thamdul end Yile."-!tl!•to.

· FrlclaJ', Oetobor 28, 1928
Pare I
Freahman Domu Plan
Hallowe'en Partfea

Am«he, Simon
Slur In " Joul/e"

SOCIETY

".looette'', 1la r r In I' Don
A!'A«M, Simona Simon, 1nd
Robert Youna, wfll be alwwn
In Kala auditorium Saturday
nlaht at 7 :ao.
Tbe «tory foJlowt t be "Cclmedy of EITOra" tbtme. Para
eoated!", wmpJieat.d I'Omanee,
and IUllnr mule l fO! tbe main
lnvodloeata.

NANCY BEATY;1!0ClETY EDITOR
Room 19, North

Tbe f ruhmeo in BoddtJ' and
BtN.Ualo will be t.aUrta!ned Ho~
In thtl r do.rmitorle.. wltb
partlea. ChoN &JM.I
.-..110 btt prewnL
hutment will be tha

Psychology Studcnts
Honored l.>y Faculty

P:C~~r;;!m:t~~~:: . !u,~~ Announced

\

co.tume.
ll•y Thom.. , JOCial chairin cha rre a~:~d her eommit·
includu Sylvia Neu, W lnk Rou and Alary llawyuneck.
Apple dde.r and deu ahnu~ will

talned at t.u.
by Dr. and Wn. W. w.
!flu Su:Ua Bradl\eld at
ot Dr. and lin. Roctn on
aftnue. The ptiU called
fov:- until alx.
lin. Roctn met the «UHU
the door and Invited thttll Into the
r«"epUon rooms. From thue tbe7
wen dlrecwd Into the parlor where
lliu Bradtldd ftl~rtalntd.
Coupleu.ua 1n eve17 f"'OOI$ were
the profuw. arnncemenlf. of dahllu and ~,_ Dr. Rqu, pew the
ftowen In hb l'antn.
lCemben of Alpha Pal Zeta, henora,.,. paychoiOJY !tale:l'lllty,
tilted the h01t and hoctflae1.
In tbe dlnlnc room Helen
pr.ldent of the fraternity,
tea. A lac. cloth with an
tMn t of Jane Cowl dabllu
uNCI em tho table.
Dr. Roet n wok many of
cirll throurh hi• rarden
Dlddinc th1m adi#w.

be Mrnd.

F. W. Woolworth
at
Lower Priees"

Companv

SIMPLEX
GROCERY

Naudalns Entertain
Men of Faculty

.
.

Ask For

i\IT. 0ALL.urr
Bl.xk I«: Cnam

.

wh t~n f?U

crav•

..ometh l nc~torat

KU7 aGd Meador~ IAlnn, I(COnt ·
panoe\1 by )bry Garner, .. nr a

•

Garvin lfonored

REMEMBER
Always to

Dorothy and ll ary Crawford duet a t the Hen'• Bible elu.. at SL
•pent Ialit wedc.e.nd In Chntn.
J ohn'• ll nhodltt church Sunday.

Pauline Ta~plet and Lillian
Catheri ne H u~rhea, Walhalla,
l'hone l93
blrtbda7 partyrh<t:n Rubin 1pent Jut wetk.e.nd at their gave a ,Jolin aolo at U:e Prnby-1 ':========: ~ ~========~
on October 16 in bu ho1n~ In Georretown.
terian church I· York SunJaJ.
room In North. Chlcbn
•
V
..tad, ••ndwlchts, mlnt.a, a nd tu
P.achlll Hay and Rtbcocea
llark Dldrtle, band dll"'!'ctor,
Ha \·e Your
wne Hrvtd late In the evenln(l.
were two old ~ad uat" -"on
I t the ltot.ry dub Thursda y
Gnvln w.. honor autst

Ji

preaent were

Tbo~ePhlllpt, Oertl'\lde
AronllC<Jrbltt,
Wlte,
Mary
Mary Le Nul r, J.l ar~taret Le Sol!',
Doll!thy Fletcher, Carolina Uodpa.
Dori• McMillan, Sl1 Crouch, Ma17
LoUIN Andttaon. Mary IJunun
___
ArJ(MI, kitty Younab:ood, Maraar·
nl~tht after ,upper the et Weulnpr, Vl r(lnla Brown, ami
McLaurin hall .enoe after- Emma Lou WIJBarns.

campua th la wrrk•nd.
l•om~ ~~=======; l l
V
)lartha Bn~n10n, f rfthma n
Florence, went to New York
terday. There t he wUI take a
(o r Ooi~ft ··here •he wm •lt.tnd
They Won't Forget
the nar.... rd-Prlnceton
Saturday.
BRING TII EH TO

CLOTHES CLEANED
Your Service

REIDS SEIH' U.:E
STATION

at

Rock's Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
ltuc:k Hill, S.C.

The Periwinkle
Tea Room
MAIN STREET

SHOP P ENNEY'S
FOk FIRST Q UALITY IIOSE
• Rin g l ~s
• Chiffon
• Full FWihioned

59c

I' AIR

Get \'ours Today!
TYPEWR.ITER
Repairi ng
H. W. HARRISON

PENNEY'S
All

-:-Dtli'llt'l/Strf'ict -:•
Phone 13.&
ROC"k Hill

A/.._ .....Tomonow
...
Dth •••

r 'tic

C ~ewlnr

artd

Gurn

1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:11
3 rorl~
~~
AMOrted Calces &. Cookies

"Gladden Your Heart"
and Make You Gay !

., _, llfh~

(" ~ r.rly Bt.tA

KIMBALL'S

RATTEI!RI':E 'S
Drug Store, Inc.

FUIWEK SHOP

Drugs at Reuo:table Prlce11
PhonG 630
We Deliver

Main Street

I~

Package

ROGERS
ON tB!iNEZ&R

•• a Utht Utt'. ,

Midgiel S.e lt-Yo.·,'l
.Adore It-end Peo"f'-

Do You Want Your Clothea

~ ~thol-lt'.

tc Look Young a nd F:-~h?

'2

\ •Jil Actor. YOU t:. U1

• M.re .....

AT All $t.IAU
JA$1-! ION SHOPS
f'U .. IO,.fOr..III.'"C" ... IIC.IIIU

foo N- • " f NNt.ll $hop
:i.o~w,;'•'•

OLYMPIC

SOMETHING NEW!
SOMETHING GOOD!
DOUGHNUTS and COFFEE
HOT SOUPS
Try Them on A Cool Day

1\lARSHALL
OIL COMPANY

TRY US

Distributor

FAUI,1'1Jt.SS
CLEANERS
PilON& SijL

FIRESTONE TIRES

•,11..1 htU.,

NEELY
MOTOR CO, INC.

HALLOWE'EN
!\lASKS - COSTUl\lES
FAVORS
For That Planned Party

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.

per Dollar'

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Truck•

SANDIFER URUG STORE
PHOSE 80

CA.f..LS FOR :uul DELIVF.RS
YOUR S HOES

au

!krTica Phone li9%
1:!:

ll~~old•nd

Ava., Retlc llill, S.C.

t:. WAIN

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

S•f•• a..d Sor'f:ko
••~Phone

1!2

Repair E11t lfaln

Polish -

Clean -

Dye

r
Friday. October 28, lta&

THE JOHN!IONJAN

Y Plans For
Worship Week
_ _ _

:.. ma.u mHtlnc arGund • ~amp.

e,.. on the ompWI alter Sundar

Winthrop Ranked
In Telegraphic
Archery Contest
Winthrop •••

•• ,,.....,..

~to~·&~~m!:u":!:

t.endlnr Lba State Pfftl ..-o~·

ruked. ftftJ·

nnllon at Enllhw.
Tbe un iliAC ol fA• Job·
'"i4" will .t.ppe.~r on NoHJU-

alcbt ftiPUJ, November 13, wiU •ishth In the , 11 u,.. United States.
bt-ria a Wftk vr rroup and iadivid· and fourth In the .outhtre dlttrlct.

~~u:~~r~;:O~m~~~ ~:,~:! ~;:;!.~i;ne.:!!:; bu ! t.
the Y.
tonrnarMnt held lut )b/.
HELEN JEPSON PRI.MA
De•odonab for l.r:dl'f'!Jual mo rn·
OnP hundred tour toll~ from DONNA COMES AS NEXT

~~!cr;;:;sb~nt.~!ll

:e ~~~t'io! ~ : ov:u~~~a ~tor.d

:a.co!::'w!','~"i. c,t:~::;. of ;::~!:~n ·~l::n:'n!r;:
Woa!ty Foundation, Min Ellubeth
Stln~t~n, Y lf'C'~tary, and the
cborch .c.rttarlra.
.Uc~lar Morninc Watch, 1'uuday, and Wednesday Nirh t Vup~tra with perba~ a movt., wUI
carrr oo~t tho Wflfk or Prayer. A
mau mf!ftinc Frid:ay nlt:bt at 6 :SO
wlU end tho PfOIP'Im or the 'Wftk.

In

Arnu

S<'Gtt, Alabama colle~. and Randolph-WKO'I Womaa'a ml~.
Tbe Winthrop tual C'OIUiated of
tig ht ar<'herl, t..u~a Mae BroW":~,
prue,t cbairtOan of tho Attb•r,o
dub, Eliubeth Addlw~.
Parbr, Loul• CondJ,
Simmon•.
Charlotte
Al~tnrla Oaril, and Em.IIJ

Mw Chriltino Wyatt, Baptltt

~=t ~:~7u=:r~rrydo~~!,::; W.. T. S. Vs. Kershaw
worahlp. The rommltlfft follow:
Brouale and RoddeJ, Chritt.lne
RlltJ, chairmr..ll, Mlldffil llcKelWn, S)'lvla N'llJ.t., Rote Wil~:r.
aud ll lu Stillion, adriwr; lft.Lau·
rln, FraMU Whltftldu, chairman,
Loui.e Cauthen, Katbtrine Brab-

The Wh;throp Tralail!.l' S<hool
\\'lldeata will ptaJ Kerahaw hC b
..:bool todaJ at the local Northt.lde
Jtadium.
The Winthrop Tralnlnw Sc:"ool
tum hu not. y.t been ddtat.td
thU yur, and U mntJn& one olltl

b.a111,
ud Nance,
Yin Hinn.
adriter: tteam,
titfer.twlnnera
oppoaenU
Ia the
Ktnhaw
Jhrrarc-t
Ann Clarbon,
or latt
:"'Ur'a
upper
chairman, Nancy ~1ty, and ll rs. dbtrlct cbamplonthlp.
YaueJ, adrlaer; Bancroh, Ntttlo
Well .. chair man, Mlf')' Lou Prl.:e,
Class El

r .

R~~~O.:ater,

and Mlu Wrau, ad\;.,,_

Phys. Ed. Groups Discuss
Camp Life and Ntl\' Club
--Talb about ump lite mad{l up
!he progra~ of lhe plu"Jical edu·
cation club mMtin~:, October 19.
Edith Gentry, Grue Funderburke. and t..ura llae Brown
ma.de brier r.aiU on the tamp Jot.
!My held : h~ tum •.ter. nou,
Skdce tallc• '' on her t wimm inc
pool Job.
Tbe dub la maltlnc plana to orcanl.&e an honorary phy.-kal Hu·
cation club. The con1mltlft to dcck1e on th ia new ort:an lution Ia
t"ranca Lerare, Kc.ther ine Amme.
and llarrit t Wannat'llktr.
Sara Fe,...u.on 'll'at tll'Ctf<d mana~r or tho ae nior hoc~ey tum.

Traditions Keep Winthrop
A nJr-Pn.!lr: of Best in Educaflon

NOTICE/
n... wm"'

ts

wrt:ht

New Ideas In atud~nt lite are coMtantly be.inr heralded

FARAH'S
Beauty Academy
Fl»gerwavea and
Shampoos ......... -...... 26e
' PIIONE 199

in varioUI and varied ~ublfeations of the nation. Wlnthtop'l
inno·1atlonJ from Abolition of social clubs to chanze Ill color

;;~~=====~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Newapapen thro1irhout the state run atoriea and pictures of
the bluer chanJ'el on the crunpua.

DANGER SIGNAL!

of canteen chain appear ~ every iaaU.e of Tlte Jo}uuonu.zn.

But seldom dots Winthrop newa~ make large metropol-

Aceording to legal notJco of the General Election
State and County officers and l!llate-wJde ConAtl·
ARTIST NUMBER
~!ai:!e~ :1~h:~ (~ ~ ~=t~! i~:v~t(:h;,~:w ;ork tor
tuti,nat AmendmenU, the J)l"<)p;e ot the State will be
c:alled
upon to 110 to the ballot box again on the AeCOnd
(Coatirt•~ fro•
m~e) la:,rer unlnraiUes has already become tradition hen:.
Tue!lday of next month, November 8th, to c:rutt their
ytar aM wu rraduat.td rrom Cur· ioatanee-votee. At thla election there will be IC\"eral Conati·
tla. 1930, aho IC'Ored a .~ul
"'FI'U r'"""" ""!"''.!"'"d ~fh!•,=~:---:;-~--111 tutionat Amendmenta to be V\it ed upon, 1-.vo of sta t~
d~tbut wilb the Phlladelpbl.a GraDd dent~~
vo'ide efTect and four of a counh' nature, one I)( them
o.,.,. com!JanJ.
per taining to the City ot nock Hill.
Then rollowtd a tr,olq period
of opportulty buntinl'. Sbe
The m03t Important proposal at the ballot box at
,.,Jedoed rora.oloparton a ,.,w•••l • ....
the coming elec:thm is a joi nt ReAOlution nmending the
radio· pJ'OI'T&m and
State Constitution so lUI to remove therefrom the tong
ciiadnaubhed
time three mill property tax tor 11t!lool purpose&. The
revenue derived from thiS three Tlillatate-wide levy Is
.be wu
."~~~!:~:~~:;~,
returned to the 46 counties. There are opinion!! In cerwhll•l=lfl~~;;:.!,
•:~:q;=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~lll
lain cf~les that to abolish thia levy, there ill a danger
ed her to hi• o'-lce, and
«1
l!lgnat ahead; therefore, it behooves taxpayers to give
be.r a Metropolitan Ope_ra
careful and aerfouli cooaideration to this propoaat boSince ber debut
."ore casting theJr ballots.
ren~ Tibbiltt, be.
It m&y be Of 1nterest to knOW that before an
p o'Hif'IN hat J"faced
Amendment to the Constitution can be put Into legal ·
rormanca or " FaUlt..,
effect a following General ASI!Iembly has to ratify the
berne", " Marth a", "OIJI.dlo".l ••~•
FRESH FRUITS
vote of the people. The taxpayers should not be con"Tbala",
c.l
1;~~~;~~~:::::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~ fused in reapect to this proposed amendment. It it is
IC'Ortd a " LadJ
macnllkfltt
adopted at the election and ratified by the next Legis" l.a Tru1ata", which
lature, the revenue from the three mill property tax
new muWry In tha aU;tltll cr
will be switched in the form of a similar levy in the
material&.
individual counties and perhaps School DlatTicQI.
rb~~~ :~~b =~=h~.. a
L t gi8lator•. look before 110" leap!
After Show

Eleanor !We water, Cheraw,
cltctN Junior board member
mf!ftl~ of lhe junior
lfaln auditorium TundaJ.
Ja ne Writ:bt. Andenon,
e!~ Utialanl eheer kadc.r.

0

JICII'

0

0

.

'"

aa!elJ 0~

Peoples National Bank

lita llNir

Rot:k Hill, S. C.

First Debater's Le:ague
Publication Released

- --

A t!)«lal 25--pa.,e Ol:de
ment. editloa of T.b ClUJ Hall
por:tr, m"'nthJ y publieatlon of
Debattr'a league, wu rdeued
te rday.
Thia Hlt lon ducribes the
ent il\'entato take place
tou rney, Deftmbtr 1-3,
v!out winMra, and
gives complete detalt. of the
en1ic mm.
Martin Goes to Columbia E,·ei)'n Wood I• Hltor
Or. O.,nnit ltartin, head or the publieation.
department or d.11uical languaret,
att tnded & State Cluaiclll C'Ommlt..- 1ht Clauieal auodatlon of
tee mf!ftlnc at Columbia Saturday, mkldle weat and aoulh.
The pr twll t 1t1t11t of ciiUiica.l «<·
uu.t km "-'U diK'u ued.
Eak lmos make Ice c~am rro m
Tht C'OmmlttH waa appointed by lbh oil, t now and tucar.
~ ~§:==========;I

~reakfast

"

-,..vu~

"Y"

Sets
• Fi"!'la Ware
•Pyrex Ware
• Complete Line of Electrical Supplies

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
Quality and Service
Since 1894

Phone
612

-===--===1

__.,..u_

t.r You Need Anytblnl' Mu•lcal

LOTS and LOTS

U You Nefll to Have

YOUR SHOE WORK
o!

GOOD THINGS

"'

EAT

Done in a Hurry, there's no
need to rueh to town.
Alwaya come to the

Pause .•. at the
l\IOVIES OF
WCALPEOPLE

Alto Ntw Lul'rare

WORKMAN-GREEN
Music Co.

"'•de

Many Scer:a~
on
Winthrop C•mputl
Plual

"Lillie Shoe Slwp"

looklnc t or-

at
ALL HOURS

On Ebenezer

What? A sterling augo.r

Varsity Grill

l'tfcATEER

On Oakland

SHOE SHOP

"TOUCHDOWN
ARMY"

~~~:;;:::::::::::::::::::

wllh JOli N HOWARD
MARY CARLISLE
- Wed.· Thura. •

WllERE!

TUCKER
JEWELRY STORE

808

··r1. · S,t-

BUR~S

'"

"ARKANSAS
TRAVELER"
with JEAN PARKER

Prompt!
Dependable!
ROYAL CAB CO.
Phonel88

JOliN BEA L
J."AY BAINTER
IRVIN

s. cons

ALSO POPEYE, NEWS
-Now

Play l n~t-

"HOLD THAT COED"

HALLOWEEN!! ·
Diggers Druthers, Inc.

SHERER'S
\V~

can dy~ your suits and dn!ases in the neweet fall
shade.e. Come by tt.nd let ua ahow )'OU our new fall
color torecaat.

WIIOLES ALE MERCIJANTS:
Fl'\lit.t,

Prod~X"e,

Poultry,

SHERER'S CLEANING & DYEING
Tallies
Place Cards
Plates & Napkins
Nut Cups, Favors,
Hats & False Fates
Noisemakers, Balloons,
Decorations, Seals

PUONE 112

•
•

Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5

Hardaway,Hecht Co.
Wholesale Grocers

PHILLIP 'S
DRUGSTORE

RECORD PR lTING CO.
ROGER UROOKS, l'tfgr.

<~ SAVI: -...1 1h SAftTY
u ~ou r?~ DRUG STORt

PrlnllnJ'

En.,.avlnr
St atlenct r}'
3L
Oppot.he City llllll

lla~t~pton

